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SOCIETE DES NATIONS.
(27 /4581 /407.)
REGLEMENT IN'TERIEUR DU CONSEIL
•
DE LA

SOCIETE DES NATIONS.

Articte· 1er.-Le Conseil se reunit quand les circonstances le demandent
et au moins une fois par an, au siege de la So~iete. En raison de circonstances speciales, le Conseil pout etre convoque clans un autre endroit,
que le Conseil designera lui-nieme, ou que le President jugera utile, si
cela est possible, en consultation avec les autres representants au Conseil.
Les reunions du Conseil auront lieu sur convocation du President, par
lettre du Secretaire General, adressee aux Representants regulierement
accredites par chaque Gouvernement, par I'entremise de leur Gouvernement.
Elle sera expediee au moins 20 jours avant la premiere seance de chaque
session.
La lettre indiquera les questions a l'ordre du jour. Les documents
necessaires y seront annexes, autant que possible.
En cas de circonstances graves, le President pourra reduire le delai
mentionne au second alinea:, autant que la situation le demande et le permet.
Le Conseil devra etre convoque, dans un delai raisonnable, sur la
demande d'un Membre de la Societe, represente au Conseil, ou sur celle de
trois Membres de la Societe non representes au Conseil. Les demandes
doivent etre envoyees au Secretaire General.
Les dispositions ci-dessus n'affecteront en rien les stipulations speciales
concemant les cas vises dans !'article XI, paragraphes 1et2, et dans I' article
XV, paragraphe l, du Pacte.

Article 2.-Le Conseil decide quelles sont les questions qu'il desire voir
figvrer a l'ordre du jour le la session prochaine et peut en designer les
rapporteurs.
·
Si, entre deux sessions du Conseil, un Membre de la Societe demande
qu'une question soit examinee a fa prochaine session, le Secretaire General
la fera figurer a l'ordre du jour. 11 en est de meme de toute question qui
sera parvcnue a la connaissance du Conseil, entre deux sessions, et dont
I'examen paraitra desirable au Secretaire General, d'accord avec le President.
Dans tous les cas oil les rapporteurs n' auront pas He designes par le
Conseil, la designation sera faite par le President.
Au cas oil la majorite des Membres du Conseil representes a une reunion
y consent, de nouvelles questi~ns ne figurant pas a l'ordre du jour pourront
y etre ajoutees au cours des seances, mais le Conseil ne pourra prendre de
decision a leur sujet que 48 heures apres leur inscription a I'ordre du
jour at apres qu'elles auront fait l'objet d'un.rapport.

Article 3.-Au debut de chaque session. le Secretaire General presentera
un rapport ecrit sur la suite donnee aux decisions prises anterieurement,
sur l' etat des questions soumises au Conseil, ainsi que sur les questions dont
il aurait ete saisi directement, depuis la derniere session.
Article 4.-Le President et le Vice-President seront elus par le Conseil,
dans son sein, au scrutin secret et a la majorite. Us resteront en fonctions
pendant un an.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS.
(27/4581/407.)
RULES OF PROCEDURE
OF THE

COUNCIL OF THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS.

Article 1.-The Council will meet as occasion may require, and at least
once a year• at the seat of the League. In special circumstances the Council
may be convened at such other place as t.he Council may appoint Qr the
President deem suitable, after consultation, .if possible, with the other
Representatives on the Council.
The Council will be convened by the President by means of a
letter addressed by the Secretary-General to the regularly accredited
Representatives of each Government through their respective Governments.
This letter must be sent at least 20 days before the first meeting of each
session.
The letter will state the items on the Agenda, anrl will, as far as possible,
be accompanied by the necessary documents.
Should important circumstances so demand, the President may reduce
the time-limit mentioned in the second paragraph, as far as the situation
may require and permit.
The Council shall be convened within reasonable time on the demand
of any Member of the Lea~e represented on the Council, or of three Members
of the League.not represented on the Council. Every demand for a meeting
of the Council shall be sel)t to the Secretary-General.
The rules laid down in the foregoing paragraphs shall in no wise affect
the provisions concerning the cases referred to in paragraphs .I and 2 ot
Article XI, and in paragraph I of Article XV ~f the Covenant.
Article 2.-The Council will decide on the items which it desires to see
placed on the Agenda of the next session, and may appoint a reporter for
each subject.
Should a Member of the League, in the interval between two sessions
of the Council, request that a subject be considered at the next session,
the Secretary-General will place this subject on the Agenda. This also
applies to any subject which may have been referred to the Council in the
interval between two sessions, and which the Secretary-General, in agreement
with the President, may deem to require consideration.
·In all cases where the Council has not appointed a reporter for any
subject on the Agenda, he may be appointed· by the President.
New items not on the Agenda may be added in the course of a session
if a majority of the Members of the Council represented at the meeting
give their con5ent. The Council shall, however; take no decision in respect
of these matters until 48 hours after they have been placed on the Agenda,
and after a report upon them has been presented.

Article 3.-At the beginning of each session the Secretary-General
Will represent a written report upon the steps taken to give effect to decisions
previously adopted, and upon the progress achieved in respect of matters
submitted to the Council, and in respect of matters that may have come
directly under his cognisance since the pre~eding session;
Article 4.-The President and the Vice-President will be elected by
the Council from amongst its Members by secret ballot and by a majority.
They will hold office for one year:
(4893) Wt.P726/0120 7/20 125 D.St.
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Si le mandat du President ou du Vice-President, en tant que Representant au Conseil de la Societe des Nations, prend fin, pour une raison
quelconque, le Conseil procedera a une nouvelle election.
Le Representant au Conseil qUi aura rempli les fonctions de President
ou de Vice-President pendant une annee, ne sera pas reeligible pour l'annee
suivante, ni comme President ni comme Vice-President.
Article 5.-Sa.pf decision contraire du Conseil. les seances seront
pour entencire les c0nclusions des rapporteurs et pour pro"ceder
a la discussion finale et au VQte sur les resolutions proposees. Le Conseil
se reunira en seance privee pour la discussion preliminaire des questions
mises a l'ordre du jour.
Toutes les propositions figi.u:ant a l'ordre du jour devront etre reprises
et vot~s en seance publique, a moins que le Conseil n'en decide autrement.
l>ubliqu~s

Article 6.-Le President declarera la seance ouverte des que, apres
J'hettre indiquee par la lettre de CODVOCation OU fixee dans une Seance
precMente, la majorite des Representants des Membres designes, conformement aux. deux premiers paragraphes de I'article IV du Pacte, seront
presents. II declare.r a la seance levee ou .suspendrre quand le nombre de
ces ~epr~ntants sera inferieur a cette majorite.
Article 7.-Le Secretaire General, ou son Representant, tiendra le
proce,-verbal de5 reunions. Des copies de ces documents seront remises
aux .representants au Conseil, aussitot que possible. Les textes de.c;; proc~
verbaux q:ui n'auront pas ete approuves au cours d'une reunion, seront
expedies par le· S.e.cretaire General aux Representants au Cons,eil,. dans les
15 jours ~ui suivront la cloture de la se5sion, a l'adresse permanente du
Represenfant, OU a celle indiquee par lui .
. Ccs. textes ·seront consider.es comme definitifs si, 20 jours apres
· !'expedition des exe:n;iplaires, aucune objection n'a ete soulevee par un
Representant au ConseiL
Toutes les resolutions doivent . etre approuvees dans leur forme
definitive; avant la cloture de la session.
Les textes definitifs seront distribues aux Repr~entants au Consdl,
ainsi qu'aux Membres de.la Societe. .
Article 8.-Sauf disposition expressement contraire du Pacte ou des
clauses d'un Traite, les decisions du Conseil sont prises a l'unanimite des
Membres de la Societe representes a la reunion.

Toute question de procedure qui Se pose aux reunion~ du Conseil,
y compris la designation des Commissions chargees d'enqueter sur des
points particuliers; est reglee par le Conseil et decidee a la majorite des
.
Membres de la Societe repres~ntes .a la reunion.
On votera a mains levees, OU par appel nominal, ~ii est redame par un
des Representants au Conseil.
·
Article 9.-Toute ciecision concetnant des personnes sera prise au scrutin
secret, en seance privee. Si aucun nom n'obtient la majodte au premier
tour, on procedera a un second tour de scrutin libre. Si aucun nom n'obtient
encore la majorite; on procedera·a un troisieme tour de scrutin, mais, dans
ce cas, le vote ne portera plus que sur les deux candidats qui auront obtenus
le plus grand nombt:e de voix au deuxieme tour. En cas d'egalite de votes
en faveur de plusieurs canclidats, le troisieme tour de scrutin ne portera
plus que sur les deux c1mdidats les plus A.ges. En cas d'egalite persistante,
le candidat le plus A.ge sera elu.
.
Ex;. cas d' egalite de voix, dans tout autre vote, ou la majorite sera requise,
on procedera a un second vote au cours de la seance suivante. Celle-ci se
tiendra -dans les 48 heures suivant la date a laquelle le premier vote a
eu lieu et l'ordre du jour. de cette seance mentionnera expressement que
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If the President or Vice-President ceases, for any reason, to be a
Representative on the Council of the League of Nations, the Council will
hold a fresh election.
The Representative on the Council who has filled the office of President
or of Vice-President for one year is not eligible in the following year either
as President or as Vice~President.

Article 5.-Unless the Council decides to the ·contrary, the reading
of the reports presented by the reporters, the final discussions, and the
voting on the resolutions which have been proposed, shall take place at
public meetings. The Council will sit in private for the preliminary discussion of the .items on the Agenda.
Every item on the agenda shall be reviewed and put to the vote at a
public meeting, unless the Council decides otherwise.
Article 6.-The President shall declare the meeting open as soon after
the hour fixed in the letter of convocation, or at a previous meeting, as there
shall be present a majority of the Representatives of the Members entitled
to representation under paragraphs 1 and 2 of Article IV of ·the Covenant.
He will declare the meeting closed or suspended if the number of Representatives present falls below this majority.
Article 7.-The' Secretary-General or his Deputy shall keep the minutes
of the meetings. Copies thereof will be supplied as soon as possible to the·
Representatives on the Council. The text of minutes which have not been
approved in the course of .the meeting will be sent by the Secretary-General
to the Representatives on the Council within a fortnight after the closing
of the session, either to the permanent address of the Representative,
or any other address he may indicate.
These texts will be deemed final if, within 20 days of the communication
of copies, no objection ·is raised by a Representative on the Council.

All resolutions must receive approval in their final form before the close
of the session.
Copies of the final texts will be distributed to the Repr~entatives on ·
the Council and to the Members of the League.
Article 8.-Except where otherwise expressly provided in the Covenant,
or by the terms of a Treaty, decisions at any meeting of the Council shall'
require the agreement of all the Members of the League represented at the
meeting.
.
·
All matters of procedure at meetings of the Council, including the
appointment of Committees to investigate particular matters, shall be
regulated by the Council, and may be decided by a majority of the Members
of the League represented at the meeting.
Voting shall be by show of hands, or by calling over the names of
Members, should one of the Representatives on the Council demand it.
Article 9.-All decisions relating to individuals will be taken by me~
of a secret vote, taken at a private sitting. If at this voting there is at
first no clear majority in favour of any individual, an entirely new ballot
shall be taken ; if still no individual obtains a clear majority, a third ballot
shall be taken, but on this occasion the voting shall be only on the two
cG.ndidates who obtained the highest number of votes at the second ballot.
In case of equality of votes between several candidates, the third ballot
shall be taken on the two olde;;t candidates only, Should there be equality,
the elder candidate shall be elected.
In case of equality in any other voting in which a majority is required,
a second vote shall be taken in the course of the next meeting. This meeting
shall be held within 48 hours from the date on which the first vote was
taken, and it shall be expressly mentioned on the Agenda that a second vote
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la question en suspens fera l' obj et d'un second vote. Si, au cours de cette.
seconde seance, la motion ne rallie pas la majorite des suffrages, elle sera
consideree comme rejetee.
Article 10.-Les experts et les fonctionnaires de la Societe peuvent
etre admis aux seances pour donner des renseignements ou pretet leur
concours; si cela est necessaire.
Chaque Membre· du Conseil pourra se faire accompagner par deux
·
conseillers ou secretaires.
Article 11.-Avant le demier triI11estre de chaque annee, le Secretaire
pr&entera a !'approbation du Conseil un projet de budget pour
l'ann~ suivante.
·
Le Conseil pr&entera, aussitot que possible, le projet de budget approuve
par lui et accompagne de son rapport. a l'Assemblee pour approbation
definitive.
Si l'approbatfon definitive du budget par I' Assemblee ne peut pas avoir
lieu en temps utile, le Conseil pourra decider que le budget approuve par lui
sera applicable et executoire, des le commencement de l'annee, en attendant
l'approbation de l'Assemblee. Cette approbation devra etre demandee
aussitot que les circonstances le permettent
·
Gen~ral

Article 12.- la fin de chaque periode budgetaire, le Conseil nommera
parmi ses Mem.bres deux Commissaires des comptes, qui redigeront un
rapport, en vue de !'approbation des comptes de depenses .
. Le Secretaire General presentera aux Conumssaires des comptes les
documents necessaires, pour leur rapport, quatte mois au. plus apres 1a
clature·de la periode budgetaite.
Les Commissaires des comptes pourront s'assurer,.le concours d'expertscomptables au service d'un Gouvernement qui sera choisi par le Conseil
parmi les Membres de la Societe.
Article 13.-En conformite avec les dispositions du ·P acte, ce reglement
pourra toujours etre modifie par une decisidn prise a la majorite des Membres
de la Societe represent&; au Conseil. Si la proposition de modification n'a
pas ete inseree dans la lettre de convocation. elle devra etre prise en consideration en conformite avec les stipulations du paragraphe 4 de I'article II.
Article 14.-Les dispositions du present reglement entreront en vigueur
des la cloture de la session du Conseil tenue a Rome du 14 au 19 mai 1920.
Toutefois, en ce qui conceme la nomination du President et du Vice-President,
le reglement ne Sera applicable qu'apres une decision Speciale a prendre
par le Conseil.

ARRETE dans la Reunion du Conseil
Rome, le 17 mai 1920.

a
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will then be taken on the matter in question. Unless there is at this
subsequent meeting a majority in favour of the motion, it shall be treated as
lost.

Article 10.-Expert advisers and officials of the League may be admitted
to the meetings, in order to supply information or give assistance if required.

Each Member of the Council may bring two advisers or secretaries.
Article 11.-Before the last quarter of each year the Secretary-General
will pre5ent a draft budget for the folloWing year, for approval by the

Council.
The Council will present,, as soon as possible, the draft budget it "has
~roved, together with its report; for final approval by the Assembly.
Should it be impossible to obtain in time the final approval of the
budget by the Assembly, the Cqµncil may declare the budget it has passed
applicable and effective from the beginning of the y~ar, pending approval
by the Assembly. This approval must be applied for as soon as circumstances permit.
Article 12.-At the close of every financial perio~ the Council will
appoint two of its Members to examine the accounts and to draw up a report
thereon, preliminary to their being-presented for approval.
The Sec_retary-General will present the Members so appointed with ·all
documents necessary for their report four months at most after t~ close
of every. financia] period.
. The Members so appointed may avail themselves of the assistance
of the financial experts of a Govemment which shall be designated by the
Council from among the Members.of the Leag11e of Nations.
Article 13.-ln conformity with the provisions of the Covenant, these
Rules of Procedure may at any time ·be modified by a majority decision
of the Members of the League represented on the Council. Should the
proJ>Osed modification not have been inserted in the letter of convocation,
it must be duly considered in accordance with the stipulation of paragraph
·
4 of Article II.
Article 14.-These Rules of Procedure shall come into for~at the close
of the session of the Council at Rome, from 14th to 19th May, 1920. As
regards, however, the nomination of the President and Vice-President,
these . Rules shall only take effect after adoption of a special resolution
by the Council.
·

RESOLVED at the Meeting of the Council
in Rome on 17th May, 1920.
·

Pnnttd by H.M. STAT101ncav o ...x:a P111:as, Dugdale Sm.et, S.E.

